**Anthony Township**- Montour Preserve Visitors Center, 374 Preserve Road, Danville, PA 17821

**Cooper Township**- Cooper Township Municipal Building, 59 Steltz Road, Danville, PA 17821

**Danville Borough, First Ward Polling Place** - St. Paul’s – Emmanuel United Methodist Church, 417 Pine Street, Danville, PA 17821

**Danville Borough Second Ward Polling Place** - Danville Area Community Center, 1041 Liberty Street, Danville, PA 17821

**Danville Borough, Third Ward Polling Place** – Pine St. Lutheran Church, 621 Pine Street, Danville, PA 17821

**Danville Borough Fourth Ward Polling Place** - Shiloh United Church of Christ (Heritage Room), 512 Bloom Street, Danville, PA 17821

**Derry Township Polling Place** - Washingtonville Fire Hall 121 Strawberry Ridge Road, Danville, PA 17821

**Liberty Township Polling Place** - Liberty Twp. Municipal Building, 123 Mooresburg Road, Danville, PA 17821

**Limestone Township Polling Place** – Limestone Township Municipal Building, 324 Limestone Rd., Milton, PA 17847

**Mahoning Township I Polling Place** - Trinity Methodist Church, 84 Lombard Avenue, Danville, PA 17821

**Mahoning Township II Polling Place** - Mahoning Twp. Municipal Building, 849 Bloom Road, Danville, PA 17821

**Mayberry Township Polling Place** - St. John’s Lutheran Church, 59 High Road, Danville, PA 17821

**Valley Township Polling Place** – First Baptist Churh (Beveridge Family Life Center) 12 Brookside Drive, Danville, PA 17821

**Washingtonville Borough** - DeLong Community Center, 1129 Third Street, Washingtonville, PA 17884

**West Hemlock Township** - West Hemlock Township, 569 Columbia Hill Road, Danville, PA 17821